Internal Dual Degree Application

Current Carroll School of Management graduate students who wish to be considered for a dual degree program must apply and be admitted into their program of interest.

Name: _______________________________ Eagle ID#: _____________________________

Phone: ____________________________  E-mail address: _____________________________

Program currently enrolled in:  ____ MBA Full-Time  ____ MBA Part-Time

Program applying to:  ____ MSF Full-Time  ____ MSF Part-Time  ____ MSA Full-Time

Term applying to:  ____ September (fall)  ____ *January (spring)

*Part-Time only

The following application materials are required of current students seeking admission to another program:

☐ Dual Degree Application Form
☐ **Full-Time Only | Career Advisor Counseling Session
   Advisor Initials: _____  Date: _____
☐ Current Resume
☐ Essay
   Question: What are your career goals upon graduating from the Carroll School Management at Boston College? How will the dual degree program assist you in achieving career success in your chosen field?

Application materials should be emailed to cgsomapp@bc.edu

Please confirm by signing below that you have completed all requirements listed above.

Signature: _____________________________  Date: _____________________________